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Gooch,1»^
Felllnarton Street Best.
ot property Insured with 
at tariff rates In any

Pastor of New St, Andrew's Accepts 
the Windy City's Call.Two Important Functions Carried Out 

in the Limestone City.
0\\

mik"3, Everythin* Is Now Arranged tor 
His Transfer, Except the Formal
Acquiescence
A Sketch ot His Career.

^ and PROVISIONS
nnd'SS VICTORIA ST. j 

Freehold Load

i; Olhee. Queen's, Rossin, Arlington and Walker 
House to Join Interests.

Nx
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen nnd

AttendedCOR frMayor Stovel of Walkerton Met 
Death Yesterday Afternoon.

of the Presbytery—XzZ•lr Wilfrid Laurier 
Both the Convocation ot Queen's 
University nnd the Consecration 
ot Archbishop Gauthier.

z.ST
There Is no doubt that Rev. Mr. W. «I. 

McCaughan will go to Qhlcago. Nominally 
the decision as to whether the clergyman 

accept the call of the Third Freshy- 
Ohureh will he left to the Fresby- 

Hoiv- 
the l’ces-

\ Self-Preservation Is the Object Aim- 
Wlnnett 4 Co.ed st-HeGsw,

Will Probably Be the Name and 
Style of the Firm nnd the Syndl-

gever Ke*nlned Consclonnnenn After 
I 1 Betn* Struck by the Motor nnd 

Died Shortly After—Unfortnnate 
I Men Arrived Only Last Saturday 

From Ottawa—Walkerton People 
, Shocked—leanest Will Be Held 
To-Nlsht.

PRIVAT* WIRES. ' Kingston. Ont, Oct. 1A-The full Con
vocation of Queen’s University took place 
this afternoon

mmay
ttrlan
tery,AMES & CO. I %fIn the City Hall. Among 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen
which meets to-morrow, 

prominent member of
ente W1U Be Capitalised a* 8000,-

the guests were 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Chancellor Flem
ing presided. Rev. A. Stracbm, BroekvUle, 

after wlilch ttte

ever, as a
bytery stated last night the attitude ot 
acceptance of Mr. McCaughan will be large- The respective directorates of the four big 
ly conegdered. The reverend gentleman hotels, the Queen's, the Rossin, the Arllng- 
hlmeelf stated that, as has already appear- ton alld probably the Walker, have all but 
ed In The World, be Intimated bis desire to agreed upon a basts ot amalgamation, 
accept tbe call In the telegram to the Board Colossus-like, a big hotel trust Is about to 

Wednesday, and that the bestride and overshadow the city, to Im
prove and remodel tbe hotels mentioned, 
nnd thereby to control the more luxurious 
traveling cllentelle. Self-preservation Is 

Instructed No* to Oppose. the keynote entirely ot this big movement.
The committee that met recently decided The prospective million-dollar palace hotel 

to Instruct the delegates who will be ap- looms up before the proprietors of the ex- 
pointed at to-night's congregational meet- lstlng high-grade houses, and they have con. 
lug not to oppose the transfer before the eluded that fusion Is the only way to meet 

that, consisting of over 1W the embryo giant. Of late years tbe corn- 
members, meets on Thursday afternoon, petition between the four rivals has been rs - 
solely for tbe purpose of considering It. keen as it bas been profitless. It has re- 

Mr. McCaughan reiterates his former salted to the advantage of the travel!^ 
statement that his memorable financial ser- public, but It has been correspondingly hard 

was prompted by no ulterior motive. »n dividends. Messrs McGaw Nelson,
V Ohcwett, Bvacham and Walker, the reapec-

tive proprietors of the hotels above-named, 
have looked about them, and In their fancy 
seem or seemed to see rates In Toronto 
lowi < for corresponding advantages ami 

I conveniences than In any city of half Its 
size on the continent#

berg Toronto Stock Exchange)

STMENT AGENTS.
5 AMO BONDS Bsugh! as* 
1 principal steek Exchanges ee
».
•ST ALLOWED on Deoostu,sut-
us on demand.
t TO LEND on marketable seen.
orsble rates.
Financial Bnslness Transacted» 

li STREET WEST, TOR8NT8.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.
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made the opening prayer,
distributed. Tbe Oban- 

warm
scholarships were 
cettor
friend of education and ot Queen's, wtio 

farewell prior to hie depnr- 
HIs Excellency

Hi&Charles William Stovel, one of the most 
prominent and well-to-do citizens of Walk- 

! erton, met hla death In the city yesterday 
afternoon by walking Into a trolley on 

i Front-street, at the corner of Bay-street.
Mr. Stovel, accompanied by his wife, had 

arrived In the city last Saturday morning 
from Ottawa, where he had been attending 

* the annual convention of the Canadian 
Ticket Agents. On tbelr retorn home they 
stopped off at Toronto, and went to visit 
the deceased's nephew, Mr. A". E. Stovel, 

'HO Sylvan-avenue. It was their Intention 
to have continued their Journey last night.

Mr. Stovel hod left

Introduced Lord Aberdeen, a O< <1eI»

L of Management on 
only thing he could not now tell me was 

The remaining busl-

ccme to say

3
madetore for home, 

touching l.
McDonnell, whose reading ot the scripture, 

former convocation, was a sermon not 
to be forgotten. He referred to sir

£Areference to the late Rev. D. J. ?»7<iB

m
when be would start.

therefore, will be only formal.s ness,
■■X

at a

1STARK & CO soon
Wilfrid a» the distinguished visitor ot the 
da7, and assured the students that It was 
a golden fortune to be a yonng man ot the 
nineteenth century. He extolled the reli
gious liberty that now existed.

Lady Aberdeen made a sprightly address, 
chiefly emphasizing the need ot domestic 

She would like Sir

5

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. .z.
or the purchase, and sale 
ids etc., executed on the T< 
iai. New York and London

Presbytery,

6
Yesterday afternoon 

bis nephew's residence with tbe Intention 
friend. Owing to

\Iscience Instruction.
Wilfrid to make a law compelling young 
women to pass examinations in the conduct 
of a home, tbe care of Its Inmates and 
learn to rook before they could marry.

Principal Grant Introduced Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, LL.D., as representing the best 

whose union is

-PRNE CAMPBEL $ot going down to see some
heavy rain and wind storm that 

well muffled up, and car-

mon
Simply that he followed his usual custom. 
The fact that tbe call existed served to Ir
ritate the minds of some, hence the Impu
tation.

Mr. McCaughan last night lectured before 
the members ot Queen-street east Frueby 
terian Oliurcb, In Dlngman's Hail, on “Tbe 
Life of William III." Despite the distance 
and the bad weather, quite a few of his 

noticed amongst the

er Te coals Sleek Exchange,). the very
prevailed, he was 
tied an umbrella. He came down Bay-st. 
on the east side, sad on reaching Front- 
street placed his umbrella so that It would 
ward off the rain that was blowing from 

By so doing he was unable to 
object In front. He walked half

XOCK BROKER.
<executed In Canada* Nev 

ndon and /* /;aco board of trade. j .stocks bought and sold.
spirit of tbe two races 
necessary to the upbuilding of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid wus happy In his reply and 
raid he honored the degree ot Qneen's above 
alt others received and all because he lov
ed Canada the best. He eulogized the 
study of English and said It was fast super
seding all others, 
the proceedings terminated.

And they are con-T the east.VHara «Ss Co.
; Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
reel, Toronto.
•es Bought and Sold, 
n Toronto, Montreal, New York 
an bought for cash or on mar.

ttocks dealt la. 
le 915.

tinning to drop.
They've Been Meeting at the Qneen’s

The result has been a series of meetings 
at the Queen's. The situation has been 
talked over, and at the iasl conference, 
held there yesterday afternoon, amalgama- 
tlon was practically ueclded upon. All but 

" I Mr. Walker of the Walker House were 
present. It was decided that Toronto was 
getting behind In the metropolitan hotel 

To keep up with the up-to-date rd-

osee any N.
way across the street.

West-bound Church-street trolley No. 450 
was passing at a moderate rate. He walk
ed right Into the rear end of tbe car with 

The force of the car threw

o
congregation were

N :
maudience.

Rev. W. Frizzell occupied tbe cbalr, and 
Miss Leah McCutcheon, accompanied by

"The Irish

Z %

It was 4 o'clock whenfatal results, 
him violently to the ground, and renderedtt

Miss Clara Lavelle, rendered 
Emigrant," responding to an êncore.

At Die conclusion a hearty Vute of thanks

$ him unconscious.

SSMSrz siilBi
and put on tbe brakes. Conductor ^ (qt the djgtmguished party, civic au- 

nm Young stated that the car was thoritie, and leading citizens. Mayor Uv- 
, kly stopped. However, the first know- lrgston presided. The corporation tendered 
Ue that either had of the accident wa, WU«d L.Î5E

when they saw the injured mac lying in a May(>r Livingston read both addresses. Mrs. 
beep on the devil sir*. Neither knows how Hugh Prater read an address on behalf of 
tbe accident really occurred. the Women's Council, to Lady Abcrdeen.

Mr. Stovel was qu.ek.y nicked up.roti iLSSÏ

the imbalance summoned. He was remov- Lld#. Aterdeen especially dwelt upon the 
ed to the Emergency Hospital. work accomplished for women by the Wo-

The time ot the accident wa, nearly 4 80, ^ He
and about 0.20 p.m. he died, never regain- dwelt npon the st, Lawrence ns

After he was taken to the the greut waterway of Canada and the 
United States. His aim was to moke It 
such la reality. He touched on the con
ference at Quebec, and hoped for tbe rich
est results. Canada would do all It conld 
to secure an end to difficulties with the 
United States, but it would not sacrifie? 
national dignity in securing a treaty.

Later the Viceregal pair and Sir Wilfrid 
passed out to Ontario Hall, where for an 
hour or more they received the citizens 
and tbelr wives. Bands played softly while 
the proceedings were going on. 
evening dinner was provided by Lady Cart
wright in honor of the city’s guests.

tY A. KINO &CO
Brokers.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031 j
ng St. East, Toronto.

makin’ a mighty poor bluff at managin’ a critter he“ Cynical James" Whitley : That thar gent’s 
don’t know much about. was tendered tbe lecturer.

Sketch of His Life.
b “toric^ot, Tc^rs^uTay”" m” I unite upon a scheme of genera, renovation 

. .. a t 1 wKu and improvement. The contemplated rebirth d lace was Moyecraig, the date it»», 1 , . . „
y . . ... IH moval of the wharfage centre fromand his ancestors belonged to the old Uan v v A (lfO Cahan. wlUeb, modified by Intermarriage the foot of Yonge-street to the foot of

Castle Dunaevriek, bnUt on a nlonop()IIS!ed by restaurant, farther .
•that frowns at the entrance ^ Unde^ the new dea, it 1, proposed

-The Castle of the Sham-I that the Rossla Honse shaU reap «the ad- 
McKeown, at fend wltb | vantage, thereby accrulng^ and look of- 

ter tourists landed at York-etreet.
The Rossin to Be Refitted First.

It is proposed, therefore, that first of
all some *100,009 or *150,000 must be spent 

the Rossin. Tbe plans have been nl-

race.
qulrements it was conceded that all shouldoffering large rewards for the recovery of 

the bodies. ,
Part of the surviving passengers-Jiave 

started for London. The survivors ot the 
crew will prbbably leave this evening. Ef
forts to assist the members of the crew 
are being made at St. Keverne, as some ot 
them have not enough money to pay their 
fares. ,, ,

vice-president tor Ontario; Mrs. Eug »efc of 
London; Madame Routbier, representing 
the Province of Quebec; Mrs. Edward 0:11- 
fin of Ottawa: Mrs. Dlngnam of the Dv- 
mlnioo Woman's Art Association; Mr* 
iNTlloughby Cummings and Miss Edgar of
It was explained to tbe M nlxter by tbe 

president, the Co antes* of Aberdeen, that 
e National Council of Women, wb.cn la 
nposed of associations relating to every 

Interest In the lires of the women of Çail» 
ada, is in a position to arrange for a Duly 
representative exhibit, inclndlng statistics 
and papers beating on women’s ednoatl n, 
oosltion and work of the service of the 
community, under the direction end with 
the assistance of the Dominion Govern
ment. Mr. Fisher said that If a women's 
exhibit were determined on, he wouM ful
ly consider the matter In all its bterzngs 
and, after consulting his colleagues, would 
ask the committee to confer with him 
again at an early date.

Bave yes sees the New Williams Setting 
Machine ? see them si 64 Kl»* W.

power ms

Fierce Storms on the East Coast of 
England. Jshn l. Venn*. C. .prelillai In tira 

formallsn. Ineerpsrallsn nnd 
joist lisck rempanlet. Otflc*—us Yenge 
street. Phone 1*81.

the
3 TORONTO STREET
Irokers and Investment Agentiy; 
ate bought and-sold.

PHONE -3B2. 
and Jots for sale in all lo.

Oaueewny, Is still standing.
literally means, 
rock.”
tbe O'Cohans, invited the totter to a ban
quet and there massacred them, In a gien, 
which Is still called “The Glen ot the

That Conductor's Reply.
Editor World; I read with some feeling 

of pain In your Issue of to-day an article 
referring to the "brutal" conduct ot a 
street car conductor towards a lady who 
was a passenger by Winchester-street 
car No. 5<H. Now as I am tbe conduc
tor referred to I feel it my duty In order 
to protect my honor and position (of both 
of which I am very Jealous) to reply to 
the charges which the writer deemed fit 
tv make against me. In the first place I 
have never, during the 4 years that I have 
been on tbe cars, so far forgotten myself 
as to be Impertinent or Insolent towards 
ladles. In tbe second place I make boid 
to say that the writer could not bave 
beard my conversation wltb the lady at the 
time or he could not have expressed him
self as he did on the matter. The fact Is, 
tbe lady had evidently got on the wrong 
car and asked me for a transfer to Col
lege west, which I gave, but later on she 
again asked for a transfer, and I assured 
her as politely as I could that I had al
ready given her one, but as she still held 
that I was mistaken I handed her another 

Now, Sir, this Is ail that transpired, 
and I can call gentlemen who were on 

and who were witnesses of this

nnd Many The ClanLlsfcthouse Destroyed
Vessels Wrecked—Railway Tref-ing his senses, 

hospital. Dr. Spencer wns called, and assist
ed by the house physician. Dr. Sutherland, 

effort was made to save the spark of

He Delayed—Burial of the Mohcg- 
an Victims — Miss Noble's Lon*

MINING STOCKS.
: mining companies, listed or un
it In on Commission,
>iS «and StOOKS 
>, Montreal and New York Stock 

bought and sold for cash or 
Write or wire

«'O., 46 KINK STREET WEST
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

Shriek."
His father died when Mr. McCaughan was

every
life that remained, bat without avail.

Up to that time no person *as able to 
identify the body until his effects were 
searched, and a pdas on the Canadian ra
tifie, signed “C. W. Stovel and wlfe,»Walk- 
erton," was found, 
certain that Mrs. Stovel had accompanied 
her hnsband, and messengers were de
spatched to search tbe hotels and likely 
places where she might be found, 
nearly 7.30 o'clock before her whereabouts 
«were located at 20 Sylvan-avenne.

Swim—The Caban Debt.
London, Oct. 18,-The sea fronts of the 

east
At Leith, the port of Edinburgh, the 
breakwater, the parade and half tbe prin
cipal pier have been washed away.

Sunderland lighthouse, at the mouth 
River Wler, ha been destroyed.

At West -Wemlss, on the Firth ot Forth, 
north of Edinburgh, seven foreign cotilers 

their moorings and ail were wreck-

upon
, _ , . ready drawn, and they provide fot the

a boy 10 years of age and he went to I ve d(>wD of the flrgt sn(j eeeond floors
with one of his ancles. The first school ^ mnke way for 8 big rotunda 50 x S7 

*he attended was a ladles' school. | aft(?T the fa8hion ot the Ruksell
It Is to be surmounted

4
1

coast towns have suffered severely.

1 Dlneens’ Anniversary Invitation.
We have the same lm^ilse of sentiment 

which delights In observing anniversaries 
that other people have. And the same 
joyous desire to Invite everybody to partici
pate in our celebration that most people 
feel when they Invite all their friends to a 
Birthday or Wedding Feast.

On Friday and Saturday we celebrate a 
double anniversary. And we are making 
smrh special preparations to entertain you 
and Interest you in our effort that we 
ought to have the pleasure of your visit 
on these days—If you can make it possible 
to come.

Just 33 years In the hat -and fur business 
at the old corner, two blocks below where 
wre are now’. And just one year In our 
handsome new building at 140 Yonge-streat, 
corner Temperance.

Just 34 years old In reputation as ex
perienced butters and furriers; and among 
the thousands of patrons whom we have 
served in that time there are many, no 
doubt, who will honor us with a visit when 
the great growth of the business is shown 
in the Anniversary exhibition this week.

In furs wè shall display the richest col
lection of new' styles that money, taste 
and the ambition to excel can possibly pre
sent on an occasion of this kind.

In hats we shall emphasize, with the vast 
assortments of the new'est whiter styles 
from famous English and American makers, 
that the leadership In fashions which this 
house has held so many years is maintain
ed with greater vigor than ever.

To people w'ho value both style and qual
ity in hats and furs this Anniversary Ex
hibition at the new store will prove an im
mensely interesting demonstration of the 
matchless values which a house can offer 
where all buying and selling is done with 
spot cash. W. & D. Dlneen, 140 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance.

A College Man. i yOUBe at Ottawa.
He matriculated from Magee College, & * dome, 60 feet In height. It Is

Etl——us Jarvis & Co- By this notice It waiI In the
TheTests Stock Exchange,

SSILU’S Jarvis, Member.
ng Street Wett, Tarent».

NO DEBENTURE BROKERS.
I Debrnlnre. bought and sold, 
c larc. went. *

of the
It should be supplemented by a cafe toton, near

remained foe two years, then going to col
lege In Edlnbnngb, where, after taking a 
theological course, be was licensed by tbi

ZTZ -2S tsars: J&sss&smssr
Ghurch, Ballymena, on the Maine. He «... end seetheUx,k charge of this large congregation, com- call at « Klng atrest we.t and tee 
mm-d of 50b families, at tbe age of 23.1 latest I. typewriters.
Remaining there less tbnu two years, b* 
was- called to Monntpottinger Ghurch, Bel
fast, to take charge of a very small congre
gation, bat before be left It bad grown to be 

the largest in Ireland.

CEREMONY OF CONSECRATION-It was
Continued on page 2.broke

ed.Late Archbishop Cleary’s Snccessor 
Enthroned In the Goreeons 

Cathedral of St. Mary.

Tlbe Torrential rains |are Interfering 
greatly with traffic on 
railway*

A Norwegian vessel was wrecked on Salt 
Board Rock», near Leith,and thirteen were 
drowned.

00 TO LOAN"‘left 9
to Security. In sums to salt, 
ected. Valuations apd Arbitr»- 
tded to.

The Widow Pro»tra.ted.
In the meantime Undertaker Alexander 

Millard removed the remains 0> his estab
lishment on Yonge-street. Mr. A. E. Stovel 
end the wife of the deceased were sent for 
by Mr. Millard, but Mrs. Stovel, who had 
heard the news of her husband's tragic 
death from Mrs. A. E. Stovel, was so af
fected that it was deemed better that she 
should not view the remains until she had 
recovered from the shock.

Mr. Stovel was 05 years of age, and 
leaves, besides a widow, three daughters 
and two sons. His children are Mrs. Frank

all the northern

The reception of Most Rev. C. H. Gau
thier on his arrival in the city last evening 
was a large and magnificent one. Bright 
and cool weather, wi.h a strong east breeze, 
greeted the large crowds that wann
ed the old city to-day to witness the con
secration services.

In the gorgeous Cathedral of St. Mary 
the solemn services were conducted In the 
presence of the prelates of the church, sev
eral hundred Canadian prleat and the vast 
audience that thronged the church. After 
his 31 years of church work the new Arch
bishop took the oaths that bind him Irrevo
cably to guide and direct the destinies of 
the diocese of Kingston, the oldest In On-

Kepresenting the Dominion Government 
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and 

Hon. William Harty

LEE & SON one.Is UNSETTLED WEATHER.
ite, Insurance and Flnen " 

clal Brokers, the car,
"brutal" affair, to testify to the correct
ness of my statement.

As your paper, Mr. Editor, has always 
been on the side of Justice nnd fair play, 
and taken the side of the weak and op
pressed, I am confident that you will not 
deny me space In order to vindicate my 

Conductor.

THREE HODRS IN IHE ICY WATER. A Bad Spell Probable for Banters 
Ontario and Quebec.

HC here°ron‘«“r,w“hTthrjeneraJ A*| Meteoro.ogtoal
rSror*t,a"tioennto^rc^h ^ rnovM v£ Mow,,, a,most due north; 

nnder Its cere about *3,000,000. Mr. Me- whlle the hlgh area has moved equally 
Oaughnn took a great lmereat In the bospl- south-eastward from the BL
tala of the city, waa secretary of the bat- _ „
urdav nlghit, and Sunday night hospital Lawrence Valley.

| Severe easterly gales have prevailed on
He remained eleven years there and was| tbe |akes; put the rain, which has been 

then called to take charge tt St. Andrew’s 
Church In this city.

Notwithstanding the historic ancestors, yet 
scarcely any of the name now exist! tn cations are that a developing low area, 
Ireland. Mr. McCaughan has relative* In nQW ncar the gouth Atlantic Coast, will 
Vhlladelphla and Loulsvlile, Kentucky. | moye nortbward, and probably cause bad

weather In Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
Minimum and maximum temperature»! 

Edmonton, 28-34; Frlnce Albert, 26- 
30; Qu'Appelle, 24-32; Winnipeg, 32 

Fort 'Arthur, 40-50; Furry 
40—50; Toronto.

ERALAGENTS among
: Fire and Marine Assurance Oo, ; 
TER Fire Assurance Co.
. Fire Assurance Co. J
Yccident nnd Flate-Glass Co. 
Vlate-Ulass Insurance Co. |
Accident Insurance Co.
Juarantee ami Accident .
Liability,Acitident and Comma* 1 

i’ Fcrlicles Issued.
,—10 Adelaide-Street Bast. |
'hones 692 and- 2075-

Noble’s Fight for Life When 
the Hohegaa Sank—Wants to 

See Her Mother.

Miss

London, Oct, 18.—Miss Katherine Noble 
of Baltimore, one of the rescued passen
gers, whose courageous conduct Is highly 
praised, 1» now the guest of Mrs. Spry at 

She says that after tbe shock

character.

Fember's Turkish and taper Baths, 1*1 
nnd It» longe. Bath and bed 81.00.A. Brusky of the Merchants’ Bank, Bramp

ton, Mrs. F. J. McGowan of the Bank of 
Commerce, Walkerton; Miss Edith Stovel, 
who is at present ylsltlng her sister In 
Brampton; Mr. William Stovel of,Walker- 
ton, and Mr. Charles Stovel of New York, 
Both the sons are single.

Telegrams ot Condolence.
Deceased had been very prominent !n 

many circles, having been Mayor of Walk
erton for three years, and was General 
Ticket Agent of the Canadian Pacifie, and

St, Keverne. 
of the ship's striking she hurried on deck 
and found that preparations were being 
made to lower away the lifeboats.

her cabin and got a life-belt nnd 
When she returned to the

Those Stylish Violets
Are again In season, and either the Cali
fornia or English violet may be had at Dun
lop's.

Chrysanthemums and American Beauties 
are the newest attractions for a novelty- 
loving public.

in Western Ontario, has notvery heavy
extended to Kingston. Present lndl-

were
Hon. K. W. Scott.
represented the Provincial Government, 

Dignitaries Present.
Among the dignitaries In attendance were; 

Archbishops Bruches!, Montreal; Langevln, 
Winnipeg; Dnhamel, Ottawa; Begin, Que
bec; O'Brien, Halifax. Bishops-Qulgley, 
Buffalo; O'Connor, London; O’Connor, Pc- 
terboro; Gabriels, Ogdensburg; Ludden, 
Syracuse; Mecbnnd, Burlington, Vt.; Em- 
ard, alleyfleld; Dowling, Hamilton: Mac- 

also an agent for the Western Assurance donnell, Alexandria; Larocque, Sherbrooke; 
Company. A number of telegrams of con- Decellas, St. Hyacinthe; Lorran, cm

broke Mgrs.—Kennedy, Syracuse, Gam 
dolence were received last night from g( i,olycarpe; McAvoy, Hamilton.

Vicar-Generals—Brown,Port Hope; McCann,
Deans—

LE ROY & CO., She
VALUATORS. went to.ite. Insurance and KinanclAl 

Lents collected, investments P™J 
a tes managed. Offices cottar »!

and Queen-street eaat*

some wraps, 
deck she wus horrified to find that the men 

unable to get the boats clear ot -he 
An attempt was made to get the 
and children into the rigging, but

The New Williams and the Empire al
ways get the hlghcsi nwnriis. We gel the 
sliver medal nl ihe Industrial.

avenue 
Phone 2095. were

ship.
DEATHS.

COLE—At 12 Stewnrt-street, on Monday, 
Oct. 17, Wilfrid Leslie, son of Mr. Walter 
Cole, aged 11 months and 8 days.

Funeral private on Wednesday, the 
19th Inst., at 2 p.m.

E6MONDE—On Oct. 17, at his residence, 
118 Vittoria-street, Ottawa, Joseph A.

Collector ot Inland Revenue, 
aged 52 years and six months.

HANNIGAN—Suddenly, on the morning of 
the 18th Inet., John Hannlgan, late boot 
and shoe maker of Yonge-etreet.

Funeral from tbe undertaking establish
ment of E. Hopkins, 529 Yonge-street, to
day (Wednesday), at 4 o’clock.

MALLON—At St. Joseph's Convent, on Oct. 
18, 1898, Sister Clare Mallon (sister of 
the tote James J. Mallon), In tbe 89tb 
year of her age.

Requiem Mass and funeral on Thursday 
morning at 0 o'clock at St. Joseph’s Con
vent.

McCARTBR—At Deer Farï, Oct. 17, John 
McCarter, In his 65tb year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 19th Inst., at 
3 o’clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

NK CAYLEY, women
before It succeeded the vessel listed and a 

swamped everybody.
Miss Noble added :

wet clothes, prevented me from cllmb'ug, 1 
doffed my skirts and boots. A sailor came 
and fastened a life belt around me. The 
lourtb oiucer then came along and torn 
me to hold on to a bateU witn ulm, ad.Ung 
that help was sure to arrive. A wave 
came and separated us. I was washed 
overbourU anu did not see him again, At.er 
a time I managed to grasp a plunk, and 
1 clung to It witn all my strength. 1 was 
wiktheu and knocked about by the sea. 1 
could hear others crying as they sank on 
all sides. I thought several times that 1 
must tot go of the plank. Then 1 remem- 
hLrpd that the young woman who was
rav-ld at the time of the loss of tbe North saved “t ^nei mbe Jn the Norih
Ken was in the water five hours. Surely, 

said If she did that I can do as much, 
nnd at times something seemed to assure 
me that I should be saved for the sake of 
mv mother, for I am her only child.

■•Rut for the recollection of the woman 
saved from the Elbe, I do not believe Ibat 
I^enuld have held on hour after hour. When 

b?d been there three hours a lifeboat 
*no.,n.(1 nnd I was taken to a fisher
mans cottage, where every possible kind- 
ness ww shoVvn me. until Mrs. Spry was 
rood enough to bring me here. I now feql 
That I shall remain here and will not cross 
,h» sen again, but I am anxious to see my mothe? I »m bruised considerably, but 
otherwise I am none the worse for my. ex
perience."

foek’s Turkish and Besslan Balks. 
Bath sad Bed 81.00. *Oa King St. W. —36;AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
lected. investments procurea, 
ged, insurance effected. ^

ESTATE wave 46-52; Ot-“Finding that my oSund,
tawa, 30-48; Montreal, 30-48; Quebec, 80Edward» nnd llar.-Miilili, t'herlrred Ac 

roumain». Bunk at fonimrrrr Building. 
Kco. Edward». F.C'.A. A. Ilnrl-Mullh, U.A-

Praetlcnl Benevolence.
Life Insurance is a system which en-1 —44; Halifax, 36—54. 

ables every man to apply the truest and - probabilities,
loftiest principles of practical benevolence T. . , Bay-
In his own home. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-

The Confederation Life Association pub-1 gtroait wlndsi continued unsettled, 
llsbes an Interesting set of pamphlets glv-1 •
lug full particulars as to tbe different 
plans of insurance operated by them, and 
wHl be glad to furnish them on application I winds; rain.
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of Lake Superior—Unsettled, with rain to- 
the Association's Agents. ol5,l»,2UN2 | d.iyi followed by northwest gales, and a

change to colder weather.
Manitoba—Very strong northwest winds; 

colder, with snow flurries.

friends throughout Canada.
No arrangements for tbe funeral have as 

yet been made, and will not be until after 
the Inquest this evening at 8 o'clock by 
Coroner Spencer.

It Is likely that the remains will be taken 
back to Walkerton for burial. Mr. Sherman 
E. Townsend of this city 1# a brother lo 
Mrs. Stovel, and feels the fatality very 
keenly.

Toronto; McAuley, Coattcook. ---- -
O'Connor, Mount Forest; O'Connor, Ghes- 
tervllle; Harris, St. Catharines;
Masseua, N.Y. Canons-*Bolllon, Ottawa; 
Morrison, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Foley, Al
monte. Archdeacon Casey, Cnmpbellford.

The consecrator was Archbishop Duhamel 
of Ottawa, assisted by Archblehop Begin, 
Quebec, and Bishop O'Connor, Peterboro. 
The sermon was an eloquent oration by 
Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax. The music 
was grand In Its effect, and the vast audi
ence was bound in speechless wonder by 
the solemn grandeur and striking magnifi
cence of the consecration service.

This afternoon there wns a reception In 
the Opera House to Archbishops Gauthier 
and O'Brien, Halifax, by the C.M.B.A. 
Prominent speakers delivered addresses.

The Empire Typewriter ro.H bat S->5 ; 
ethers noi n- good re.i Wit*. Esmonde, t

CUMMINGS & CO., Nolan,
wltb occasional rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong
A BEAUTIFUL WINTER HOME.4 Victoria Street.

l Stocks,- Chicago 
Provision* 

elegram and letter receive promp .
attention. Phone 226o.

Drain and
•24ti Thousands of dollars have been expended 

npon the Arlington Hotel, resulting In the 
largest summer business the hotel has ever 

Tbe only first-class hotel In theenjoyed.
city having a southeast corner, steam-beat 
lu every room. No expense spared In mak
ing tbe Arlington the finest winter hotel In 
the Dominion. James Richardson, for the 
past six years chef at the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, has been engaged ns chef, thus guar
anteeing excellent cuisine. Terms most 
reasonable for first-class accommodation to 
be had In Toronto. Call before engaging 
quarters for tbe winter. C. J. Beaeh.im, 
Proprietor. ed&7

We repair all klads ef sewing machines 
at 64 King street *«>«.

ASSIGNEES.
lHrk„b ON.I Knaalsn Balks. I It to «aid that partridges are unusually

ope.... **»« * w. I
Hvery I Ï «“M

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, | made purposely for sportsmen, at very 
at 1 30 2 40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., retnrn- moderate.prices.

' ' Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7

i German
Walkerton People Shocked.

Walkerton, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Speclal.)*-The 
citizens of Walkerton were startled this 
evening by learning that Mr. C. W. Stovel, 
one of our most ^prominent citizens, was 
•etidentally killed In Toronto by a trolley 
cir. The painful news gave a great shock 
to the community, and caused a universal 
expression of regret from all classes of our 
people.

Mr. Stovel was nn Englishman by birth, 
ind was about 65 years of age. For 35 
Years he had been local agent for the West
ern Assurance Co., and curried on a large 
business In tbat Hue. He had been Mayor, 
reeve and councilman since the town was 
Incorporated. Mr. Stovel wras a good-heart
ed man and kind to the 
■ widow and ;
•ble circumstances.

aC. Clarkson
assignee,

ü BE CHAMBERS, .
lag leave
rod 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Retnrn fare 25c.

Steamship Movements.LADIES WAITED ON MR-FISHER. le end »ee U»«* twies. viz., ihe New 
Miritit HeeWiie» and the Empire 

*1 $4 King weal.
At From
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.... Glasgow 

... Montreal 
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,... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal
........Antwerp
.... Glasgow
.......... Boston
.. New York

Oct. 17.
Lake Ontario. ..Father Point .
Sarnia tin n.........Father Point .

Bristol ............
.Memel .......

Halifax City. ..London ..........
Lake Huron.. ..Liverpool

..Liverpool ........
..SbarpnwH ... 
..New York ... 
..New York .... 
..Liverpool ....
. .Liverpool ....,

>tt-Street, Tpr°et°« 
led 1864. _____

Come 
Willi*"1»fy prwrlter..National Connell of Women Pro

pose nn Exhibit at the Paris 
World's Fair In 1900.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The Hon. S.duey 
er, Minister of Agriculture, recelv 
impartant deputation from the Na1ioi.nl 
Counoll of Women of Canada, regarding 
a Canadian Women's section In tbe Paris 
Exhibition of 11XM). The deputation w is 
introduced bv Her Excellency the O un
ites of Aberdeen, and wns comoos-d of 
Li dy Laurier, Lady Thompson. Lady TI- 
lev. viee-pres'dent for New Bnin-nwick; 
Ix'.dv Davies, vice-president for Prince Ed
ward Island; Mrs. Cimrios Archibald, vice- 
president for Nova Scotia; Mrs. B^xaier,

Monterey.
Pember's Turkish Balks, 1*» Yengs-slreet Nympbea.

E? BF'&Fr' snsstk!
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 I- rent-street 
west. __________ 135

ST FUNDS tery.
WATKINS—Passed away at the residence 

of her sister, Mrs. A. Peacey, 102 Oselng- 
Watklne, third

Fish
ed an Dr. Cochrane’s Fnnernl. Labrador..

Brantford, Oet. 18.—The funeral of the 1 Britannic.. 
late Rev. Dr. Cochrane will take place at | Kensington

Aneidrla... 
Cepha Ionia

Fetheratenlionsh * le.. potent aoUelte* ] Nomadle.. 
iuuiz commerce building, Yoranto

1
ton-avenue, Clara A. 
daughter of Alonzo Watkins, In the 25thBnrifU of the Victim».

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. disaster were burled In a large pit In the
Take Laxative Bromo Q1'"?°e1(^biaSu ^FrlrodlTof the drowned passengers have 

All druggists refund the money It It frils t„ be p(>ated at Falmouth,
to cure. 25 cents ” y

To Invest 1.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29.
. year of her age.

Fnneral from above address on Thurs
day, 29th Inst., at 3 p. m.
Pleasant.

productive 
Improved Farm», 
nnd personal

-Mortirotres of 
erty and
ondcnce 
■ allotted.

>W. HENDERSON 
Trade Bulldln*»,

am exierta.
to Mt. Hear ■ “Setmea le Husbands" bv Areals 

Alexander, Massey Hell, Friday.
In poor. He leaves

Armed» Tes bas Ibe Flever.grown-up fumllv I» comfort- I* bell.
Toronto,
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